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U. S» Court ia Bankruptcy*
I WILL, in addition to my business as Attorney
at Law, attend to thc preparation of

CAUSES IN BANKRUPTCY.
Mike out the Petitions, manage thc Causes in

Court, and attend to all other proceedings ne¬

cessary to prccuro final discharges for applicants.
I will attend in person before the Register of the

3d District, and give prompt attention to all
causes confided to my care.

J. JJ. ADDISON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND SOLICITOR rs EQUITY

Oßet : Law Range, Edgefield C. H., S. C.

Aug 13 3m33

JOSEPH ABNEY. H. T. WRIGHT.

ABNEY & WRIGHT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

AND

Solicitors in Equity,
EDGEFIELD, S. C.,

Will Practico in thc United States Courts, giving
their especial attention to cases in Bankruptcy.
July 30_tf_31

M.~L. BONHAM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AND

Solicits in Equity,
EDGEFIELD, S. C.,

ILL Practice in thc Courts of this Statt

and in Augusta, Ga. Also, in the United States

District and Circuit Courts for So. Ca., giving
spccixl attention to cases in Bankrupicy.

April 2nd,_3m_14
M. W. GARY. WM. T. GARY.

GARY & GARY,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

.
AND

soLicaroïss ix EQUITY,
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

June 2î Sin2«

Medical Card.
DR. T. J. TEAGUE has moved to tb<

Dwelling recently occupied by Mr. J. R

Carwile. next door below Episcopal Church.
He may be found at the Drug Store of Tcagui

k Carwile daring tliî lay, and nt his residence
during the nigh:j when .iot out on professions]
business.

(laving been engaged in thc practice of Medi¬
cine, ia its v.irio-.is branches, for tho tait Thirteci
Years, ho feels that he docs not arrogue to him¬

self unduo merit when he solicits a liberal shar-

of patronage at the ifandá of this community.
Jan 1 tf1

D,
DENTISTRY.

'il II. PARKER respectfully announce.-

that ne is well preparcu to execute in the best

meaner and promptly all work in the busineit,
-and at greatly reduced figures.

Ilaviag acquainted himself with the latoines-
tim tblo improvements in -thc profession, and se

cared a fall stock of materials, ¿c., he wa*rai:.

g-jod and satisfactory work to all who muy desiri

bis services.
E lgefield, S. C., Aug. 1, tf 31

For Sherill'.

Tho Friends of Capt. A. P. WEST respectful
ly announce him as a'audidate for Sherilf o

Ei¿cfiúld attho next election.
Nov? tc* -15

£3>f Wo have been authorized by thc Friend.-

of dpt. H. LOULWARE to announce him .*?

Candidate for Sheriff of E Jgcficld District at tb-

nuxt election.
Apr 12 te*16

For Tax Collector.

The Many Friends of D. A. J. GELL, Esq..
respectfully nominate him as a Candidate fo-

Tax Collector at the next election.
Oct IS to43

THE many Friends ol Capt. JAMES MITCH¬
ELL respectfully nominato him as a Candidate
for TAX COLLECTOR at tho next election.

SALUDA.
Dec 6 tc*50

Wo have boen requested hy many friends of

Mr. JOHN A. DARKER to announce him a Car-
didate for Tax Collector of Edge-field District at

thc ensuing election.
Oct. 2, te»4

££T We have been authorized by friends J.

Capt. STUART HARRISON to announco him r

Candidate for re-election to thc office of Clerk of

the Court of Common Pleas for this District, nt

the next election.
April 9 to15

jjseT* Wo have been authorized Ly the many
friends of Capt. L. YANCEY DEAN to an¬

nounce bim a Candidato for Clerk of thc Couri

of Common Ploas for Edgefield District ut tie
next election.
Jane 20 tc27

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY.

T!IE -îaSscribcrs respectfully announce tbs
thojr ir-; nur prepared to do all work in th-

COA.CM MIKING and REPAIRING BUS]
NEáá that m ty bj entrusted tn them, in a work
tainltkc winner,and with aeatoessand dispatch
Wo hare on band » few CARRIAGES ni «1 ¿u

perior BUG¡) IKS,of ourown manufacture,which
wo will sell low.
AH kinds of REPAIRING done promptlv and

w.irrtated to :;ivo satisfaction.
«9lrAs we sell ONLY FOR CASH, our prier*

ar aaasually reasonable All we *sk is atrial.
SMITH ¿k JOKES.

M-*r 7 tfll)

WAtM AP BLACKSMITH SH0P8.
AHE Undersigned cives notice <hat be is now

prepared to bavo REPA IK ED in a good and

workmanlike mn.nncr. WAGONS. CARRIAGES,
BUGGIES, and other Vehicles that may be

brought to his Suop;. at fair and reasonable pri¬
ces for Cash.
NEW WAGON'S, CARTS and BUGGIES will

al««-, bo put up in thc best style, and on as reason¬

able terms as can bc afforded.

II»ving EFFICIENT and EXPERIENCED
WORKMEN in mv Shops, and a go> d sup) ly of
fae BEST SEASONED TIMURP. noj a:ns will
bo spared to give entire satisfaction to tbi se who

may send their work to these Shop.
W. W. ADAM.?,

Sept 2« tf

Spear's
Fruit Preserving rotation!

WE have jnst received the above SOLUTION
for Preserving all kinds of Fruit», Vege-

tab.es, ie. Ono Bottlo will preserve Ono Hun»
dred and twenty-eight Pounds f>f Fruit.

TEAGUE à CA RH'LUE.
Under Masonic Jla'L

Mary Moore.
I know thee when thy girlish years were few,

Mary Moore;
When the bloomy blush upon thy cheek was now

Mary Moore,
"When tho blossoms in thy hair,
Tb.\n thy brow were not moro fair,*
Swoetpr not what thrushes snag,
Than the language of thy tongue,

Mary Moore.

Thy scarlet lip was witchiug in its smile,
Mary Mooro ;

Aid the ilimplc in thy cheek was a wile,
Mary Moore ;

And thy song was like the noto
In the linnet's joyous throat,
When it groots the morning's rays
With iis p;almody of praise ;

Mary Moore.

Side by side through the orchard's drifting bloom,
Mary Moore;

Hand in hand, dr .-nehed in dewy spring's perfume,
Mary Moore;

Hort with heart by shelly beach,
Trusting silence fur our speech,
1»roaming youth and gentle maid
lu those sunny days wo strayed,

Mary Moore;

While the liob-o'-link shook his merry bells,
Mary Moore:

In the meadows and thc cool mossy dells,
Mary Moore ;

Ere thc suminer-tiinc had flown,
Change thy gentle heart had known;
And thoo b.id^t me "go folget,"
What we Luth remember yet

Mary Mooro !

Where thc bloom hung, the fruit is on the bough
Mary Moore ;

Thc tender blade bears harvests ripening now
Mary Moore ;

Eut the thrashes sing no moro
Where they sweetly sang of yore,
And my heart bas learned to live
Without the love thou couldst not give,

Mary Moore.'

How Uncle Ben Lost his " Hind Sites."

We find the following humorous ar.d enpi-
T.1 communication in the Columbus Enquirer.
Read it :

Editor Enquirer: The Southern Confede¬
racy is a thing of the past. She is dead, bu:
will live in the pantheon of nations. Nor was

she stricken down, as Austria was, by the
prowess of her enemy, but iell as Niagara
tails, sublimely by tue gravitation of Provi
dunce. To this it becomes us io bow our

heads reverently. Dut to thc everlasting ad
vice from certain politicians to bow our necks
to the yoke of thc conqueror, and keep quiet
under hs ruff manipulations, thc only reply
.hat can in reason be made is, that thc sheep,
though quiet ami dumb nuder the hands of"
the shearer, will struggle auo! bleat if thc
shears t ip the tkin.
We've been made to wade neck deep in the

wate:s cf humiliation. With our hands tied,
we've been made to march up and down and
beat time to"*the tune of '* Yankee Doodle,"
ivith a wuite bayonet on one side and a black
one ou tho other. We aie denied representa¬
tion, but taxed from Cellar lo garret, in our
incomes and our out comes. And yet, we

mus! keep cool, be quiet, go siow. and relyon
the organic law of the laud. How can we

ke;'p down ail excitement and ?o slow when
the North is iu a rage and breaking things lo

pieCvS?' j? t

When I was a boy, I was boarded with old
"Uncle" Bea Bush", tu get the benefits of
.chool that had sprung up in his neighborhood,
üi.cle Ben was a dignified Christian men and
¿cosible, but was a little too fond of piling np
precept upon precept. Ele would say in his
dignified way, "'Hud., my buy, you can't do
no; hin' right under excitement. When the
house is on fire you can't put ¡tout, cf you'ie
excited. Koop cool, gi) slow, my boy, and
th-rn you'll be in a fix to outdo fire, ur sword,
ur wild bcasti», ur what Pot." And even'
when I was relating some incident, and my
fancy wcu!<l become somewhat excited hythe
friction of thc recital, he would say in bis
.«hort, emphatic w»y, Go slow."' Fron- the
old g< ntletr.au's precepts of this kind, and his
(hguiñed demeanor, 1 came, in lime, to look
upon him as a philosopher. But one day a
little incident made me forever Sensible of
the wide difference there iä between a philos
pier's precepts and his example. 'I he way
ol it was this: The old gentleman had ai
large blue sow that we called l,fjld Blue Di-1
nah." Une morning Uncle Lien says : ,; Thad.,
my boy. I want you to help me mark 'Old
Lime Dinah's' pigs." The sow and pig.'i be¬
ing in a five-acre lot, Uncle Ben told rae to
turn the sow out, pin tho gute, aud make thc
dog caleb the pigs, which ho would do with¬
out hurting them by holding ihcm down with
his nose and paws lili I could come up and
take hold. But before wc commenced, says
I: " Uncle Beu, old Blue Dinah's as strong
as au elephant, and when she hears her pigs
squeal she'll be a3 mad as a tiger, and sbc'.l
get through that gati too." Says be : '' Did
you put the pin in'/" Says I ; ''Yes; but
it's nothing but pine, and she'll break it likj
a pipe stem." Says he: i!Go slow." Well,
the dog and I had caught the last pig. and
Uncle Ben was coming leisurely up, knife in
hand, when, sure enough, the pin broke and
thc old sow bore down upon u; like a-brigade
with gongs. As I had the pig, I expected
the infuriated beast to attack me, but not so ;
she made for Uncle Ben, und Uncle Ben
made for the fence. For a moment I stood
«tock ali:!, almost paralyzed with fear lest
the sow should oyertake him. At length,
however, I thought i.f ay own safely, and
made for the same friendly structure, yfcich 1
reached justin time to see Uncle Ben slili
going it as ii tho sow had crossed the fence
when he did. Partly for mischief," and partly
to let the old gentleman know that all danger
was over, I shouted : .' Uncle Ben, go slow."
At this, be pulled up, and, making toward-,
the fence where Í sat, caji} in a tone of voice
very unusual with him : " ïh.-u»,, you're a fool,
sitting on the fence hollering go slow, inttcç+J
of knocking that infernal old brute on the
head with a lightwood knot., and she a teariti'
my very bind sites oil'." 1 made a handsome
apology to Uncle Ben, and suggested that we
might ii nish marking that pig, but he excused
himself and went i if in a sort of huff. As
he turned to go, I discovered that what he
called bis libbi Kites was the seat of his
breecher which the oía .coy had torn away
jes' as he was clearing the fcuc*.

From thc ii.cidcnis of that day, which «»Fe

still fresh in my memory. I have dr .wu the
following conclusions, applicable to our pres¬
ent, condition ;

1st. It sectus tn me that the North is as

much infuriated as Old L)luc Dinah was

Ud. That the organic law we atp told to re¬

ly upon is about as reliable as an organic
pine pin.

3d. That under certain trying circumstan¬
ces, even a Christian gentleman ia liable to
lose bis tquai.iuiiiy with the loss of what
Unclu Ben calls his hind sites.

THADDEUS OK WARSAW BUSH.

SST On the 15th, Mr. Harkreedcr and
his wife, residing six miles from Dyersburg,
Tenn , vere mardcTßd. They were killed, it
is Supposed, for six hundred dollar? they were
known to possess.
ÄrST A Newark expressman has bfcn ar-1

rested for allowing a couple of disabled horses
io starve to death. It is said that the ani-
nrile:, in frying to appease their hunger, eat
entirely through a timber si*? itipb.0 in thick¬
ness.

Otra BK.ST FRIENDS -Thc entire South-
ern Belief Fund amounis to $S,87C 809. Of;
this »mount $000,000 ernies from Louisville;
>>».'!21 .COO from New York; $l,COO.00O from
the Stale of Maryland; Boston $49,127;
SLLOOÍS $347,375; Philadelphia #05,000,
aad CbktgoÇllfZOù. 1
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Herschel V. Johnson cn the ltepublii
Party.

To the Editor of the Tribuiu: :

SIR: YOU have commented in the Trio
on roy recent letter to a*Committee of Ail
ta, Georgia, expressing my views, in part, u

the scheme of reconstruction adopted by C
gresti and offered to tho ten proscribed St¡
for their acceptance. Your eommpnts are
tended to be severe; tbey are also unjus
me, and, to those who may agree with
though, I am bound to presume, not so int
d ;d by you. I should havo fell grátele
you had published the letter, which, I belie
you have not done. I claim no right'to
publication in the Tribune] fur I fuliy icc
nize your right topublish or reject whatsoe
you may deem expedient and proper. I tht
fore prefer no complaint on that sere, thou
from your usual liiimess. I might, have
peet ed you to pursue a,difl'ercnt course.
The -rnn-ses at the North-am! I am

Sure toat the remark is not applicable ever

yoursell and very many of the editors u

leading men of that section-are not inforn
of the true condition of tbings m Geor
and thc other nine States which arc tern

disloyal. Especially aro they in t inforu
of the rani feelings and motives ol ibose w
are adverse to the Congressional scheme
reconstruction. If they «vere, I would f
hope that the policy of tho dominant pov
would be less exacting and proscriptive, i

to say oppressive. If those who lead pul
sentiment in your portion of tb. Union
true patriots rind statesmen, their real des
is to promote thc welfare of our wt.ole coi

try and perpetuate good governmnot, in cc

t-adistirtciion co merc party ascendancy. TI
certainly, should be the aim of ali ¿tod m<
I assure you that no other feeling has a pla
in my breast. 1 never, in my whole li
cherished a sentiment or did an act of intf
tional hostility lo the Constitution of t
United Slates or to the Union of the Stilt
based upon it, according to my hon.-st opiui
of its spirit aud meaning. Thc Jute wer 1:
wrought great chances in the Southern Stat
and has brought before the pr* plc of t

Union, for final decision, many grave qm
lions, involving, in my poor judgment, t

character and destiny of our Gicernmci
Indeed, constitutional liberty itself is in gr*
peril. This is my honest conviction. Statt
men should survey our surrout.dings, wi
thc view of averting that peril, rather th:
thc maintenance of party i.sccndancy. -

man can more ardently desire the restoràfit
of thc Union, upon the principles "f the Co
slitution, than I do. I submit to ail the le/:i
¡mate results of thc war, and I would glad
adopt any plan cf reconstruction wbi<
would rot seek to impose terms upon
inconsistent with those results, and cal!'
lated to imperil constitutional liberty. Y«
seem to think that I am factiously opposed
thc CongrosMjr.nl scheme; tba I wish
prolong und aggrava!c prc.-cr.t j. liitical di
turbance and discord ; (hat I am r.ctuated !
a spirit of disloyalty ; that I throw thesrna
mite of my poor influence into the scale
strife and discontent. I.itt'e do you knot
und le?s do you apprécia!'.', my e-.rntst lon)
inga for peace. Harmony, prosperity, nation
equality and justice. The scheme of rccoi

stiUCt'oii cifet ed to ti* pr: fesses to extend
ns ihe right <.'f choosing by vote: it calls c

us to say whether wi'are for or against
convention, *neb tis that scheme Coniemplate
When 1, in the exercise of that volition, to

prrss myself as opposed to it, yr.Li ui-.d t!
other leading Republicans of ihn North, wi
consider my poor opinions worthy to bo m

ticed, infer therefrom that I nra disloyal, fm
Howland rebel ions. Ifthose who areoppnsr.
to that pian of reconstruction ure thus to h
branded, why Call on U3 tc c.'ioo.-e? If n

be five to choos.-, is it rpm-; ¿onsi-ient, char
tab'c and just to denounce tis because we d
not choose a* the Republicans desire that w

should/ Aye, mon; iban this: to thrcatc
us w.th perpetual disfranchisement ami e ni

fifieation if w-t d > r, ).. so ohoo*e V Is that lb
tray to cst lb'ish Sti'<; g07enira vis, -: dorii
¡nj; their just powers from the consent of th
governed?'' lt is ¡ruo. I am disfi .tichi-ed-
i am not permitted to register undor the She
man bill. But I did not know that I tva:

therefore, notât liberty to wrile t^n Ispea
freely to my fellow-citizens, with v.i bei;.g dc
notinced as disloyal and factious. I proies,
to be loyal to the Constitution, a d intend t

be loyal to the Union, when i*, shall be sci
tied that Georgia constitutes onof Ute State
of the Union. But if loyalty means fidelit
and adhesion to the Republican party, I sha
never belong to it nor be loyal to it. so lon;
as it persists in a course of policy which inns

end in ihe overthrow of the Constitution;
have taken the oath of amnesty, and intern
to keep it, in good faith, in letter and spirit
It binds mn to support the Constitufioi
That I will do to the liest of my ability. I
binds me to support the emancipation of tb
qegrocs from Slavery. That I iniend to dc
and favor their investment, bj law, with ever

right that is consistent with lîihir vel/apé
the interest of well-organized society, and » li<
perpetuation of good government: .Men
than this you would not ask bf me. Wi
may differ honestly as to what fights an

compatible'with these ends; but that differ
dice does not CQ'.istitute either QI' us traitor:
or disloyalists, bi any Icgitimatf* sense of tb«
term.

If you could mingle personally with them
I doubt not you would be surprised lo lean
how little of prejudice against thc negro, or

i.eeo^nt of co or and race, exts's in thc mind;
of almost the «mire rntjsfj of the Soutbcrr
pe 'p'c. We a»"e th»dr friends, av ri v.'jîh thnrr
well, although they are taught siherwise bj
those who have come among us for the pur
po.se of using them for political purposes
They appeal to their passions and prejudice--
md are busily engaged in organizing them ir
antagonism to thc white race. Where or ho«
thi« wjli end ^c should be in thu >\\rk were 'ii
not for the bloody lessens of hiçtqr?. I con
f'S3 to gloomy forebodings for-;ho future
Heaven grunt that 1 may be wrong in my np
prehensions !
You will ask.<; If you are the friends ol

the negro, why do you object to their beinj
universally enfranchised?" I reply, not

merely becau-c their skin is black, but be-
paucc I believe that they ara too ignorant tc
use -;:ch frauch isoment rightly and well ; that
it will bo fa'uii to ;,t,¿d ai>vmtmeut. We have
probably sixty thousand coloreó P£0¡;}a ju
Georgia, who will, hereafter, go to the ballot-
box, under the plan of Congressional recon¬
struction-a greater number than that of thc
while voting population. And so it will be
in al) t!;^ ten proscribed States. Thc result
must JC that {kp spyeplgorornrnsnts of these
States must pass into tbfir bands f whe arti

now being taught by political drill masters'
that they have injuries to avengo against too
whites), with tho tremendous power of taxa¬
tion, confiscation, aud of fixing what shall be
thc security fer tho lile and liberty of the
white citizens. Is not this a terrific picture
to contemplate? Aud can the Northern peo¬
ple wonder that the Congressional policy
meets strong, earnest, and honest opposition?
fief .np suppose a ease, that will bring the
subject homo to the Ifortborn Hepple. Sup¬
pose enough of such ignorant voters could ne

suddenly planted m ai y ton of the Northern
States, to overcome thc votes of their white
citizens, and control ihe several governments
of those States, how do you think New York,
jftassaplfUsotto, Connecticut, Pennsylvania,
Ghio, Indiana, j[llin0Í3, Michigan, New Iluinp-
shiro, and Maine would like the operation?
How would they feel Under 'such a policy,
that would put all their iutc»efts in the hands
of such a power?
But it may be replied that those States are

not disloyal, rebellious, aa aw tho tao pro*

i scribed Southern States-that we deserve
such a tate. I am not going to discuss whether
we are, in truth, rebellious States. We should
differ on that question. But admit that we

are rebels, or have been, and therefore dc-
serve to be punished, is this tho way to pun
¡sb us, in view of enlightened statesmanship ?
is it wise to punish us by forcing upon us bad
government-? That might possibly do if wc

were the only ones to endure the penalty.
But it will extend its baleful influence to all
the other States. It will destroy agriculture ;
ir will swamp thc national debt and currcn-

'

cy ; it wiil crush but from tho breasts of the
people-of thc South tho last throb of fratcr-
ni.iy, which magnanimity and justice and wise
statesmanship won'd engender and cherish.
Let mo arid, the calamity will fall upon our

posterity for generations to -como, and, at

present, upon thousands of innocent persons
who did not participate in the rebellion. I
am, therefore, opposed to the universal cn-

frarrobisèmeht of the negro, becsnso it will
inaugurate bid government-the very worst
of temporal evils to society-and not merely
because their skins ere black. If the North
are determined to punish thu South, let them
do it. They have the power. But Itt them
adopt some method besides.thnt of inflicting
on ns bad government. For the punishment,
in that form, will fall upon themselves and all
our posterity. r

Ir. would seem to mc that we have suffered
euough to satisfy the most vindictive. 0»r
beautiful region has been desolated, all our^
capital sunk, our people impoverished, and
nur slaviî property, which was worth to us

$;{,500,00ft,000, has been cot flouted by the
act of-emancipation. W* could, after a long
time, recover from our prostration, if nliowed
tho right of sclfgovermnent. Ought not
statesmen to desire our recuperation ? They
may despise us as a people, but is it the in
tcrcst of thc Republic that wc should be
made paupers a'd outcasts?

You, I believe, maintain the natural equal
¡ty of tLc negro with the white race. 1 anr

not going to debate'this question with you.'
Thc difference between us is irreconcilable/
I do not believe in any such equality. Butfíj
admit, for the sake cf argument, that the two
races are, by nature, equal. What does the1
admission amount lo but I but they are cn-.j
dowed by the Creator willi equal capabilities,_|
intellectual and moral, and, therefore, under,
a sufficient course" o! training, that ibo ne^j
groes among us are susceptible of attaining?
to the stine state of intelligence, virtue and
civilization, which thc whites Lave reached?'
It does not prove tb it they are now, in point)
.of fact, the equals of the while race in theso»|
indispensable qualities of pood citizenship;
and wise self-government, and no candid man
will so ins;st. But being, as you contend,-
thus equal by nature, yu draw thc eonclu-don
that, being free, they have the right to vote.
Women arc free, and also intelligent and vir¬
tuous. yet they are not admitted to thc ballot.
A large majority of f .-signers are highly in¬
telligent and virtuous, yet. they are denied
ibo franchise until five years of resident pro
nation. Thousand« of boys, at sixteen years
pf age, are intelligent and virtuous, yet they
uro postponed to the age of twenty-one years.
The colored people of nearly all the Northum
Stat' s are denied the elective franchise, mid
where they arc not, they enjoy q.ualiflKjj < if-
IragO only. Why all this ?

'

lt simply prove'«'!
that, IK> matter what may be your abstract
philosophical views of equality between tba
races, the predominant sentiment of the
Northern people is. that meiú freedom and
equality do noe Necessarily carry along with
them the righi lo vote; that they regard the
elective franchise ns a boon to be bestowed
by the resp e:iv¿ Stan s upon thn&i only who,
it is.believed, will uso it wisely and well.
Now, are the uegroes cf the Souili more in¬
telligent and virtuous than those cf thc North ?
Na Well-informed man, who will be candid,
can assert tee affirmative. On inc contrary,
I believe that tho froe negroes of the North
are the moro intelligent,and. therefore, b»tter
qualified to use judiciously the right of suf¬
frage. Why are they excluded from the bal-
lot-box, while those ol tho South are admit¬
ted ¡it the jii'iuT. of tho b.iyiMf! ? This in
consistency clearly demonstrates that i.hcse4in

J power are? recreant to thc principies they
; profess. If they believe the principle right
and sacred, they should make it universally

I applicable. If, oh th-: other hand, ihrv he-
lieve, a^ I Mn sure ibo mas**s RI iii North do j
bid.eve. :hat tho application of the principle
in Inc Northern States is incompatible with j

j good government, then they ought not to ea-
force il i:i the South ; (br ihooim "f thc true ¡
statesman is to promote good government ind
all flu: .Slates.
The Congressional scheme ofreconstruction

is based upon ibo cssumpt'on that the lc«
proscribed Stales arc -.vith? J:I» good govern-j ment-Ihallawlesnie** prevail-thal liff and
property me insecure; and the Republican j'
press and leaders assert -that loyal citizens,
especially those from tho North,'aro abused,
persecuted, tormented, threatencd, and st.nie-.j1
linios murdered. This wh de assumption is .:

I untrue. There is less hnylcssness in the South j
than iii thc North ; the laws are ns faithfully
executed by our c.jiut.s of judicature, and
even-banded justice is meted out to whiteand
black. Wu Welcome euterprisinp. cood pcÄ
pie uiijOng us hom auy quarter, We mm- j1
ostly wish them to can-» with their capital,
enerby, and enterprise, to aid us in develop- \
log our resource and re-estab'.isliing our lost
prosperity. But they do not come. Nor will
they come, until tranquility, upon sound prin¬
ciples of statesmanship, shall be restored. Il;
is a great mistake to suppose that tho con «

summation of the Sherman programme of
reconstruction will induce them to come. If
may bring trading politicians of so inferior a
type that they amnott obtain office at home.
Tlicy will come to traffic for thc black man's !
vole, in thu hope of malting their salt bv th«;
emoluments of oflic. But tijq honest, hard-
working mechanic, thc capitalist, and the
manufacturer, will never casi, their destiny l i

j»nd hazard, their fortunes ju any State thetis
under negro dominion. \t seems to bo'mp. "j
posed by many that if these. Slates bo once
restored to représentât ion in Congress all will
be well, aud that prosperity will follow as a
matter of course. Nu ver was lhere a more
fatal mistake. There is no certainty of these
Slates being represented ip Congress if wo !,
adopt tho pinn of reconstruction-it is not
even promised ; nor will such admission bring
good government to the several Slates. The

j Sherman schemo wdl certainly rcdiji in bad j,
government, which .CongrossioV.al representa-
lion has no necessary tendency to cure. And,
I repeat, there can be no prosperity for any
people cursed with badtyicernniciUl Capital,
energy, and enterprise will slum it.

I have written much more than I intended
when I lfegan. lint I havo wiitlpn in a spirit
of the most perfect frankness and kindliest).

I I have much more that I wish to say, but I
fear I may take too much space in your col-
ump;, if, indeed, you should deom it proper
to publish what I have said. Respectfully your
obedient servant,

HeusciiRr. V. JOHNSON.
Augusta, Ga., Aug. 6, 1M7.

?

JSV;no TROOPS TO TU: GUARDED I:: NEW
YORK-A correspondent of tho ùhariostop
Courier, speaking of the negro military com

panics recently formed in New York city,
says : ,: A few days ago a company paraded
through Broadway, and for fhc consistency
of the Northern people, I nra ashamed to
say, lifas received with jeers and laughter on

alf sides. T}io officers were nil black, thc
men "(Vr-re in citizen's dress, and thc whole
afiair was preceded by a platoon of white po-
ljceraep specially, dotailed for tho proteo
lion of tho sojers by Superintendent lieu-.
nedy." «

.Repudiation.
There beging to bc-what the Express has

lonrr foreseen-more than an uneasiness un¬
der the heavy ioad of the National debt-or,
ia other words, it is now demonstated that
the ¡war cry of " a National Debt ts a Nation¬
al blessing," was a false cry. The Union is
further from bein.' restored than it was at
tho\end of the war, while the South is to be
a perpetual debt burden to us-no more a

help-meet iu life. .

'ft'h.o Express'haa done all it could to pre-
educate People against the.>e ideas, of Wars,
or of Debt being blessings, or that Unions"
wore to be restored or kept up by guns and
epanottes. The Express has also been try¬
ing to teach (as yet in vain; that the princi¬
ple of repudiation is not confined to not pay-
iogipaper obligations, such as bonds, ¿cc.,
but that, when once thc people are educated
tojp&y no re.sp¿ct to paper constitutions, they
will pay less respect to bonds, ic, for con-

sf|t.uLioi:s are higher and more solemn obli¬
gations than bonds; and if a Government re¬

pudiates constitutions, the people, thus taught
bfd principles, will, if they can avoid the
libation, reotidiatc mere paper promises to

? The startling proposition to pay the Na-jtiona! Debt in priming paper, that is, in i

pee-backs, is not more startling than the
Äfopusitum to nv.ke thia purlin: paper,
VSi!ver': or " Gold," or not more extraordi¬
nary than the decision ol the Court of Ap¬
pals of this State, that " to coin money"
ih the Federal Constitution means " printing
gaper.'"'

All these startling propositions and Court
6î Appeals " decisions" are "Repudiations"
r-nothtng less. To pay the National Debt in
greenbacks is one form of repudiation, while
making a man promised to be paid in coin
lake his pay in printing paper, is another
form of répudiation. Thc subversion of the
Federal Constitution under the Five Mon-
gcbieVhj another repudiation. The Rump
Congres.;-the Rump of a Rump-now eject¬
ing al! the members of Congress from Ken-
lucky, is a monstrous repudiation of the Fed¬
eral Constitution. All su:h things and acts
teach people not to regard or-obey any Obli¬
gations.
Tho Radica's have so demoralized our

cour.tty. that nOW,lhens is noforeseeing where
schemes and projects will begin or end. We
luve quartered upon the Northern people n

stupendous Bureau, culing tn liions and
million11, called the Freedmen's Burean, to
rovëru the South-and we have given this
Bure ; live monarchs to uphold it. We have
in this, utterly repudiated the principles of
Self and State governments-and when the
greenback printers, or repudiators, are lec¬
tured ny us, for their ideas, they silence us,
by the citation of such repudiations of all
Constitutional law, of ail the fundamental
principles of dur Government.
Tee only way for a Republican People to

live, or fir a Republic to live, is lo discharge
all obligations, and the fust and greatest
debt is the oath of the administrators of tho
Government to uphold the Constitution
the United States. Once lon-en the publie
mind Iroin this oe.th, and it breaks awaj
from u.l'oiher obligations-for he who can

BoTkecp an oath, will not pay debts, il be can

help it.-New York Exprc-.s.

From thc Memplttt Vu!letin.
Thc Coolie Trade.

We provine! i journalists look willi consid
embie amusement upon the airs «¡¡ion ur

metropolitan brethren sometimes assume. The
New 1'ork papers, in particular, are very
much iii thc habitofturning up their noses

at country fjik. Their edit trials are usually
wiiuc.i ia H at grandiloquent, cpread-eagle
Style, wi.ich is ::s much a* to say, " don't you
admire us? fee how ire spread ourselves !:'
And yet with ell this pretension on the nan
of tile quid ninia who write their editorials,
we now and then come across a eise of gross
ignorance such as would disgrace one ot our

(¡tilo county wea kl its. Suçîi a case is found
in a rcceut article in tin New York Time;,
whose editor is au ispiraut lot aaitostadori-
ul honors, lr. discussing the importation < f
:hc co di.-, which nearly all the Radicals op¬
pose; on the ^r?..und 'hat lie would Interfère
with the negro, tho Tunes insisis that lae nc!
i)f Congre-* prokibiliiuj lite importation should
be enforced ! We have .sonic r-rco. ei lion ul
an act providing thal kidnapped eo...lien sha!:
mit be bron,g hi imo tin: vUitrv, but v hill¬
iary immigrât; m ¡s as boo to tho o J »iic as

any other race or nation. Ile ¡¡j imported
awry dav into California, without let or i-.
Jrance, and the Thnes has probably learned
hv this lime, that the coolies, «mp -ried into
New Orleans, and which culled forth ils ru t.

îie. huve-hcen permitted lo prcceed to the
di (terell l plantations lor which CLey Lad bc n

Engaged, nothing appearing.tn warrant their
Ictention under the act. We are glad to Ma¬

this commencement ol'the importation of the
coolie being made by our fellow citizens ul

[louisiana. It will give our peop'c in Ten
lies'*ce mi opportunity of watching tho ex

périment without cost to themselves. Whilst
we have no doubt whatever that the coolie is
to.be thc laborer of th« en li re South in less
[iban tcu years from this timo, we think well
ji iliti ou^jgestious Diado by some of our con¬

temporaries, of establishing agencies io fncil
itato the iutroduclion ot wnitu laborers. The
labor question with ns is a very impirtaut
inc and should not be decided lightly or

hastily, on any man's theory. Ii is a practi¬
cal question, and can only be decided by
iacts. Let, therefore, all the experiments be
tried, acd then we shall be in a bjtter Condi-
lion to choose,

MAO.\:TCDEOF mt WKSTKRN GRAIN TKADE.
-The BUFFAT.o Commercial Advertiser gives
ho following facta and figured regardla;: the
enormous grain trade of the West, and its

rapid increase :

Thc unparalleled development of thc "Wes!
in population mid production will, in the en¬

duing thirty years give a trade between the
We.it and Ni.«w Yolk equal to upwards ol
tfH.uOO.OOO.UUO to go through the canals when
they shall be made sufficiently capacious for
its ace iinmodation. There will be this amount
sf trade a.-dde from I hat hy the railways. A
canal boat of the size now navigating thc
Erie Canal, two hundred and fifty tons bur-
Lhen, will carry as much aa ono railway train
of twenty-live cars. From seventy to eighty
boats of'this class pan bc ladened with crain
and dispatched Bas ward in each and every

twenty (our hours. If tho cain.ls should be
ignored and the entire business now done
upon them should be transferred to thc rajf
roa is it would require four freight trains to
be dispatched daily by thc Cpiit.-iil and forty
by the Erie, in addition to the business they
arc now doing.
"Twenty-five years ago tho grain mule of

this city was between two and three millions
bushels annually. It now averages from fifty
to BÎxty million bushels annually, in .addition
to the flour trade. Tho receipts at this port
of grain in one day last year were upwards
of three million bushels. Thc receipts of
grain herc on Monday last were onwards of
acion hundred thousand bushels, bosides'up-
wards of a million of staves' and six million
feet of lumber. Estimating tho results of
the future by tho past, the lime is not Var
distant when the grain trade at this point
will he a hundred million bushels annually. ¡
A movement of sixty million bushels of grain
by rail would require 6,857 Irainy of twenty-
¡ive t irs each, edual io seventeen trains daily,
by each of the tiro roads during tho "

entire 11
navigation season of two hundred days, and
yet the grain trade is scarcely ou^alf tb^j
Ifmnturn tn faa mowed."

Life V/ears Away.
Lifo wears away !

Liko tho rr.sy flush on tho morning cloud,
Likè tho flower's perfume by the strong wind

bowed,
Like the sunbeam's smile, liko tho night's dark

shroud
Lifo wears away.

Life wears away !
Whether wc do the ¿nod we may-
Whether wo spend it in work or play,
Freczo in December or dance in .May,

Life wears away.

Life wears away !
Wi-h its pleasures ¡md pains, its hopes and fears,
Its losses and gains, its smiles and tear?,
Wc inny beckon lo time, but he will not stay-

Life wears away.

Life wears away !
With its restless nights ar.d toilsome morr-6,
Love crowos us with joy, or hate with thorns-
The heart beats on with its loves and scorns-

Life wears away.

Life wears away I
But heed it nut, so look beyond,
As a child for his hone, with yearning fond ;
Wo may UüürVat time, th a t he will not stay,
And smilo in peace as life wears away.

Thc Grant-Johnson Correspondence.
GENERAL CKJNT TO PRESIDENT JOHNSON.

HEAnQUAr.TERs, ARMIES UNITED STATES. )
WASHTNUTOÏ:, D. C.,.August 17,1807. J

His Excellency, Andrew Johnson, President qf
the United Slates:
¡SIR : I ara in receipt of your order of this

rkte, directing the assignment of General G.
H. Thomas to the command of the fifth-miii-
tary district, General Sheridan to the Depart
ment of inc Missouri and General Hancock
lo thc Department of the Cumberland : also
your note of tbÍ3 date (enclosing tbesc in¬
structions,) saying. "Before you issue in¬
structions lo carry tnto effect the enclosed or¬

der, I wocM he pleased to hear any su^jes
lions you may deem necessary respecting the
assignments to which the crder refer*."

I am pleased to avail myself of thia invita¬
tion to urge, earnestly urge-urge in the
natue of a patriotic people who have sacrificed
hundreds of thousands of loyal ¡ives and
thousands of millions of treasure to preserve
the integrity and union of this country-that
this order be not insisted on. It isunroistak
ahly the expressed wish of the country that
General Sheridan should not be removed from
his present command. This is a republic
where the will of tee people is thc law of tho
land. I beg that their Voice may be tieard.

General Sheridan bas performed bis civil
duties faithfully and intelligently. His remo

val will only be regarded as au effort to de¬
feat tile laws of Congress. It will bo it^er
preted by the unrcconsTuctcd element in the
South-those who did all thc^cou'd lo brnak
up this Government by arms, and now w:sh
to be the only clement consulted as lo (he
method of restoring order-as a triumph. It
will embolden them to renewed opposition to

the will of the loyal mas'es, believing that
(hey have the Exeeu.ive with them.
The services nf General Thomas in battling

fir the Union entitle bim to some con.-ideru-
tioo. Ile has repeatedly entered his proies:
asr.ains'. being assigned lo either of the five
military districts, and especially to being as

sigred to relieve General Sheridan.
General Hancock ought not to bn removí d%

from where he is. His department ¡sa com

plicated one, which will luke a new command¬
er "«orne tim-.: to become acquainted with.
There are rnili'ary reasons, pecuniary roa

sous, and, above ali, patriotie reasons, why
I his order should not be insisted on.

I beg to «éter to rx letter, market] private,
which 1 wrote to the President when first
consulted on the subject of the change in the
War Department, lt hears upon tLe subject
ii this removal, and 1 had hoped would have
prevented it.

I have the honor to be with great respect,
your obedient servant,

U. S. GuA.yr. General ll. S. Arm}',
ami Secretary ol War ad interim.

PRE3IDEX1 JC-HXSOX TO GENERAI, GRANT.

EXECUTIVE MANSIOI*. 1
Washington, C. C., August Í9, 1867.)

GENERAL: I haw received your communi
..uti iii of the I7tlj natani,and think you for
lin; promptness with which you have .submit¬
ted your views n gpecting the ass'jrnaients di-
r Ced in my order oí ilia', dite. Wtien 1
-tated, ia my unofficial note of the 17th, that
I would bc pleased to bear any suggestions
pm might deem necessary upon the subject,
it was not my intention io ask from you a

f-rmal report, "out rather t> invite a verbal
ititenienl of any rcn*ons níTectirig th.1 pu!.lie
:. crests which, in your opinion, would r«-n I
1er the order inexpedient. Inasmuch, how? I.
.ver. as you h ive . mb id ed y«»t;r -».:.:.estions j
na written oommanicatieu, ii is proper thu) L.
I should make some reply. | t

You earnestly urge that th- order be nor ,

usisied on, remaking thni "i" is unmistaka- j
Wy, the expressed wish of the country lhat j1
General Sheridan should n >t be removed «roui ,

lis present o nummd "; While i am cogni- (.
unt ol tho eilbris thal have been made ton.»- ^
iain General Sheridan in e »muiatid of the
tilth military district, lam not aware tb.attheT

piestion has ever been submitted r.j thc peo-
We themselves tor determination. It certain ly ^
trvu'.d be unjust to the army to assume that,
II the opinion of tho uah.n, he alono is capa
ale of commanding the States of Louisiana
\:\d Texas, and that, were ho for any cause

.emoved, no other, general in th* military ser

fice of tbs United States would na competent
:o fill his piuco. Genera! Thomas, whom I I J*'
lave designated as his successor] ii well j ^
mown to tho country. Having won hi^h and .

Honorable distinction in the field, he has
lince, tn the execution of .the responsible du- J?
ios of a department commander! exhibited v

;reat ability, sound discretion and sterling ^
patriotism. He lois not failed, under the mo>t j
trying circumstances, to enforce tho lt\ws, tq j
ire-crvo peace and order, to encourage the
restoration of civil authority and to promote, ¡ ^
is lar as possible, a spirit of reconciliation. j
Elis administration cf the department of the
Jumberland will certainly compare most favo-
.ably w t i that of General Sheridan in the ^
1fth military district. There, affairs appear !
:?> be bi a disturbed condition, and a bitter j
ipi ri t bf antagonism seems to have resulted .{.
rom General Sheridan's management, l^e **

Lias rendeçod hinjsclf exceedingly obnoxious ^
3)' the in'inner in which he has exorcised
;ven the powers conferred by Congress, and
still more so by a resort to authority not.

»ranted by law nor necessary to ita faithful
ind efficient execution. His rule has. in fact,
bean ope uf ql^solqtu tyranny, without refer- j «|
mee to the principles of our Government or

ike naturo of our hoe institutions. The state
jf .".flairs which has resulted hom the course

He has pursued has seriously interfered with j
i harmonious, satisfactory and speed}' execu

tion of thc acts of Congress, and is alone suf-
ficient to justify a chango. His removal, j
therefore, cannot "bc regarded as an effort tq
iefeat the laws of Congress.1' for the object g
is to facilitât!: tu$jp «mention, through an | ^
aiticer who hag never failed to obey the stat- ç
ufes of tho land, and to exact, within his ju- '

risdiction, a like obedience from others. It t,
catinot "bo interpreted by the unreconstructed r
ciernen in the South-those who did all they YA
could to break up this Government! by arras,
and now wish.to be "tho only olera¿ni non-

suited qs tc the iqe.tb.od of restoring order- 1I
as a triumph ff for as intelligent men, they ' ri

must know that tte mere change ol' military 9
commanders cannot alter the law, and that S
General Thorn as wi|l bß qs much boand hy '

¡ts rruuireuieniaaaQen.Sheridan., lt cannot c
" rjiboideo tbom toreuweû opposition totne a

rill of the loyal nasses, believing that
lave the Executive with them ;" for they
icrfectly familiar with the antecedents ol
'resident, and know that he has not obst
ed the faithful execution of any act of (
[res.*.
No one, as you are aware, has a higher

treciatioti than myselt of the services of (
ral Thomas, and no one would be les«
¡lined to assign bira to a command not
¡rely to his wishes. Knowing bim as I tl
:annot think that he will hesitate for a

neut to obey any orrler having in view a c.

ilete and speedy restoration of the Union
he preservation which he bas rendered s
m portant and valuable services.
General Hancock, known to the wi

:ountry as a gallant, able and patriotic
lier, will, I have no doubt, sustain bis t
eputafion in any position to which he mai

is>igncd. If, as yôu obseivc, the departm
rhich he will have is a complicated on

eel confident that, u-ider the guidance
nstructiuos of General Sherman, Gem
iberidan will soon become familiar with
iccessities, and will avail himself of thc
lortunity afforded by thc Indian troubles
be display of the energy, enterprise and d
ng which gave him io enviable a reputal
luring our recpnt civil struggle.
In assuming that it is ihe expressed w

if the pe ople that General Sheridan sho
iùt be removed from his present comma
.du remark that '. this is a republic wb
he will of thc people is the law of the lao
ind"bfg that their voice may be hear
Chis i> indeed a republic, based, however,
m a written constitution. That constituí
s the combined aod expressed will of t

iti"p!e. and their voice is law when reflec!
n the manner which that instrument p
cribbs. While oue of its provisions mal
he Prt-side.ut Commander in-Chief cf the
ny and uaw, another requires thal "he sb
ak<> care that, ¡he la~sbc faithfully execute*
believing that a change in the command
he filth military district is absolutely nee

ary for a faithful execution of the law, Ihr
ssued thc order which is the subject of tl
orrcspondence; and in thus exercising
lower, that inheres in the Executive, umi
h:.- Constitution, a3 Commander-in-Chief
he military and u?.val forces, I am discbai
rig a du:y required of me by the will of t
talion, as formally declared in th« suprcr
aw of the land. By this oath the Exceuti
5 solemnly bound, " to the best of bis abilil
0 preserve, protect and defend th« Constit
ion," and although in limes of great excit
cent it may be lost to public view, it Í3 1
luty, without regard to the const quences
iiniself. to hold sacred and to enforce ai

nd all cf its provisions. Any other cour

rould lead to the destruction ot the Repubüi
or. the Constitution once abolished, the
rou Id be no Congress for the exercise of ie
dative powers, no Executive to sec that tl
iiws ore faithfully executed, no Judiciary
.fiord to the citizens protection for life, lin;
it d property. Usurpation v/oul i inevitab
.Pow and a despotism ba fixed upon the pe
>!c in violation of their combined and c:
tressed will.
In conclusion, I fail to perceive any " mil

ary/' upecuniary" or ''patriotic- reason;

vhy thia order should not be camed into e

ecL You will remember that in the first i
itatice I did not consider General Sherid«
he most suitable officer for thc command
he fiftii military district. Tims has str-engt!
¡ned my convictions upon this point, and bi
cd mc to the conclusion lhaf patriotic cor
¡der»!ions demand that he should be supr;
cded by an oiöcer who, while he will fniii
uily execute the law, will at the samo ti tr.

.ive more general satisfaction lo thc who!
teople, white and black, North and South.
I am, Genera!, very respectfully yours,

ANURKW JOHXSOX.
General U. S. Grant, Secretary of War. c,

nteritn.
-IO«-

Tr ivks of a Juggler.
The far-famed Robert Heller, who is nov

('lighting crowds by his weird performances
atinot be satisfied with his 1-gitimate tri
,'îiphs before ¡in audience, but occasional!;
iKs a neut tbir.g lor his own amusement
ery much to the surprise of tljC3e who hap
MW to be present.
Ou Saturday-'nat, while passing an itine-

ant vender of oheap provisions, Mr. Hellet
udileuly pan-rd and inquired :
M Llow do voil soil eggs, auntie ?'*'
Dem eggs,:' was i ht; response j "dey am

picayune apiece-fresh, too, de la^t ont

!' 'em ; l>.led 'em mvself, a::d knows dey:-
j.-t rate."

'? Wei!', I'll try 'em," said the magician, ai

e laid down a bit of fractional currency.
Hive you pepper and salt?"
*. Yes, sir, dere dey ii." said the sable sales-

.oman, watclung her customer with ir.te:i-e
iterest.
L ¡sur ly drawing out a neat little pen-

nile. Mr. Heller proceeded very quietly to

ul tho egg exactly in half, when suddenly a

righi new twenty live cent piece was di .cov-

red lying lmbetlled in thc yolk, apparently
< tinghi us when it came from the mint,

"cry cuully the great magician transferred
he com to bis vest pocket, and taking up
nntber e^g, inquired :
" And how uucb do you a-k for .lbi»

gg V
" De Lord bross my soul ! Dat egg ? De

iel am, bos-1, db; egg is wortb a dime, sbuáh."
"A!: liíht," was the response; here's the

i me. «N 'W give mo the egg."
Separating it vu th an exact precision that

he coloro 1 lady watched, eugerîy, a quarter
agio v<a* most'carcfully picked out of the
antre of the egg, and placed in tho vest
iick-t of tbo opemtor, as before. Tho old
roman was tbur.derstruck, as well she might
ave been, and h jr customer had to ask ber
rice for ibo third egg two or three limes be-
>rc he could ob'uin a reply.

'. Dar's DO use talki ii,' mnrs'v," said the
ewildered old darkey, ? I can't let you bab
at ear ogg, nohaw, 'for less dan a quarter,
declare to thc Lord I can't."
" Very good," said Heller, whose imper-

urbah)o«features were as solemn as au uu-

cnatier, " there is your quarter and herc is
ie egg. All right."
As he opened tho last egg, a brace of five-

ollar gold pieces >7cre discovered snugly 4c
usited iu the very heart of the yoik, and
ngliug theai morrey together tu' his little
ulm. the savant coolly remarked :
" Very good eggs, indeed. I rather liko

lie.m : and while I am about ir, I believe I
.il! biiy a duzen. What is the price ?"
" I say pr ce r' screamed the amazed daugh

ir of l|am. " You couldn't buy dem eggs,
¿a,rs'r, far a.11 de money you's got. No ! dat
ou omldn't. I'rO gwine to take dem eggs
ll horne, I a; and dat rnouey in don: eggs
ll b'lung3 to me. It does dat. Couldn't sell
o more ob dem eggs, nohow."
Amid the roar of the spectators, the be-

ighted African started to her domicil ta
smash dem eggs," but with what success
rc ar,-» unable to relato;

J£3É^ A New York letter says that Mr.
¡eward's confidential friends in that city con-

inue to, assert that he will retite from thc
,'abiiict in the course of a few days, not be-
a jse cf any disagreement between him and
he President, but because he is anxious to
elire from public life, and spend the remain;
cr of his days at his h,orne \a Auburn.
SfêT1 Genera» Beauregard has organized at

iuw Orleans the "Electrical BrakoCompa-
iy, of North America," ol which he is Pres-
dent, au-} (Job Blanton Duncan, of Delaware,
iupei'intçnoVut. It is ç-laimed that a rail¬
way trnir running forty-four mi'ia an hour
an be stopped by electricity between jfifty
.iiÛ OñO ¿uiickeü yartla. '

Importan; Orders-Sickles Removed
and Sheridan Sent to the M'est.

E~ECt"TITE MA:-S:OX, 1
Washington, D. C. Aug. 2C, '67. j

Brevet Major General Edward E. S. Cauby
is hereby assigned t-"> the command rf thc
Second MiliUry Distiier. create«] by an act ci
Congress of March 2d, \r\&T, and of the Mil¬
itary Department of the South, embracing thc
States nf North Carolina anil South Carol;;.:,
lie will, as soon as practicable, relieve Major \
General Da dei Sickles, and, on assuming the
command to which he is hereby unsigned,
will, when necessary to a faithful [execution
of the laws, exercise any and all pow ors con¬
ferred by the acts bi? Congress upon the Dis¬
tict Commanders and any and ni! authority
£artaming lo officers in communal of Military
lepattuiouls. Major General Danni E. Sick¬

les is hereby relieved from (he command bf
the Second Military District. The Secretary
of War ad interim Krill give the necessary in¬
structions to carry this order ¡nu» effect.

Axinti v. Jonx.soH.

EXECUTIVE MANSION. j>
Washington, August 2t>, l.^Oï, §

Sin: In consequence of the unfavorable
condition of the Health of M;>j. Geni fteb. II.
Thomas, as reported to you in Surgeon Has-
BOlt'd dispatch of ll* '.'1st Instant, my order,
dated August Iv, lsoi, is hereby modfâed'so
as to assign Major General Winfield Si Han¬
cock to thc command of thé Fifth Military
District, created hythe Act ol Congressjpasscd
March 2d, ISO", and oí the Military Depart¬
ment comprising the States of Louisiana and
Texas. On being relieved from the command
of the Department ct the Missouri by Major
General P. H. Sheridan, Major General Han¬
cock will proceed directly to New Orleans.
La., and, assuming the command to..which b
is hereby assigned, will, when necessary to u
faithful execution of thc laws, exercise any
and all powers conferred by tho Acts of Cuu-
gress upon District Commanders, and any aha
all authority pertaining lo ( Ulcers in command
of Military Departments'.

Major General P. II. Sheridan will, atone?,
turn over his present command to the cfliccr
next in ratk to himself and, proceeding with-
out delay to Fort Levenworth, Kansas, will
relievo Maj jr General Hancock of the com¬
mand of tue Department of the Missouri.
Major General George ll. Thomas will, un¬

til further order-, remain in command < f the
Department cl tho Cumberland.

Very rcspeal ul ly, yours,
AtCDRKW JOHNSON.

Gen. U. S. Grant, Secretary of War ad inte¬
rim.

--,- « . - ---

Fima the Chm letton ilennry.
A New Light and a Brilliant Frejcct.

MARLBORO' S.C., Aug. 21 st, 28G7.
My Dear Sir : A iieg.ru, calling "himself

thc ilev. Nick Williams, and hailing ¡rom
Oberlin, Ohio, male his appearance in the
upper patt of this distiict about twelve days
ago, and has created thc most intense excite¬
ment among our negro population. ITo bas
told the writer of thia communication thai
lie with forty other negro missionaries, en¬
tered this State toge!her and were sentón
their mission by Thad. Stevens at.d Fred.
Douglass. Ile seems to* be ignorant, but is
undoubtedly keen and fully, alive to bis ita-
portance.^He haV made many cpecchc^Áf"
which, ñoTonly íáífe "crowds oTnegronï. hot
many white poisons were present. He urges
the negroes to volo for no one for Oise but
persons of their own colourant! to stick close¬
ly together; tells them that they ato the
most " powerful nation ott carib." That " they
and they alune whippa! tho robs," .-.buses the
Yankee; more than our Southern people, de¬
nounces the Freedmen's Bureau! and ¿.;;
au}' of ils agents tau bc bought (br two col¬
lars and I i ¡"ty cents. He is especially severe
upon the ltev. Mr. Whitemore, whom he
says "he knew fifteen years ago in Doston as
a blackleg, and whom he now denounces as a
thief. At first tbs negroes were very shy ct
him and charged Lim with bringa " Demo
cracker," bat he h;.s gained ujo.i their affei
tion* until now bois almost worshipped i
God. He threatens them with arrest at¬

reveré punishment if they dispute Iiis woi
ur deny bis doctrine. He says that Abe Lil
coln promised them forty acres of land, on
hundred dollars in money, and six month
rations to commence operations upon, aud
that on his death-bed bc swore Andrew John¬
son to carry out this pledge, and it will be
carried oat. He says "land -vc iniist har»:
or wc will die.'' He tells bis audiences thal
w wc (tte negroes) whipped the rebels and we
will now whip the blue-bellied blistered li:
tfankeeV:" Abou' li fly ex robs were presen:
when this last expression was made, anri
ivLilst it was received with shouts ol accla
matiomby the negroes,;thc ex-rcbs were hi-
lent and seemed to think that as they Lae
enough of Ujhting, they would prefer lo b
excused from taking ar.y part in thc opera¬
tion, and would simply a>k to be allowed
look on. Ho says thc Yankee treats thc ::?.
Tro at Ihe North worse than they arc treated
liere, no privileges being allowed them, and
proposes to bring ti.e ucgro population of
[bo North to occupy the ten conquered
States and lo make them a greatne^ro nation.
He asks thc negroes why should they volt

for reconstruction? Will it put mcs'-íCts in
four hands or mine ?:) "If you go iuto i
jonstraciion, you will be cheated out cf ye .

rights. No } stick lo your colour!" He-.',
flounces the Southerner as havmejustas mu
right still to claim the negro as his slave,
lie has to claim a right lo bis land. No or i
:ao imagine, unless he was presont arnon
as, the extent $od character of the Meei:
ment among the negrees. Ali labour is sui
pended j our fodder withcis in thc fields
ivhilst CiOwds attend the reverend gentleman
everywhere he goes. He is partial to yoting .

;irlsand bas':a troop waiting on his .. every
ivant. So great in thc fear of him by the ne¬
groes generally, that more thau -one have lost
:heir reason iu virtue of some of his threat-»
)f punishment. One, a favorite servan: for
rears of a gentleman in the neighbourhood,
is made a raving maniac, and a gentler.cu
..ells me that he has si ca another on his knees
;o him imploring his mercy. Gentlemen,
».hon is this to cud, and what is to ba thc re¬
mit? Does not this immigration of negroes
"rom the North to our conquered land scent
ull of untold war to us ? P. I).
[The above letter is from a gentleman who

s known to us and in whom wc have conli-
lenee»-EDS. MKR.J
REVENUE OFFICER GUILTY OIY FKACD_

Thc Greenville Mountaineer, o« the 221 in-
itant, saya that Dayton & Gage, Revenue
Dliieer. has been fouud guilty of extortion in
office as Assistant Assessor, before the Uni¬
ted States District Court, Judge Bryan pre¬siding. Thc prisoner was sentenced to im¬
prisonment "m the jail at Greenville till thel9th of March, 1 SOS, pay n line of two hun .

lre4 dollars and tho cost of prosecution, and,
is the proscribed legal consequence, be for¬
ever incapable ol holding office tinder the
United States Government.
-* ?-!-

A Young man was sent into Mis¬
souri a short time ago, with four thousand
dollars in cash, to buy live stock. After
looking about considerably Deselected ayoungand handsome girl, gave her father fonr thou¬
sand dollars for hir, married her, and settled
down on a valuable farm which the oid man
deeded to his daughter.' This was thought a
merry joke, until tho sheriff came and carried
ibo young man off for swindling.
U3ST All men arc strong who dave'God

on their side. All..men .arc weak who aro

wrong.


